
FOOTBALL.

NOW tbat the football season is a fhing of the past-a
Ifiernory, présent onîy in the minds of those wlio bave
ta:ken an active part in its victories and defeats-a 1)rief
review of the work done by our Rugby and Association
teauIs would no doulit prove of interest to ail Dur readers
Wb, bave in their iiearts at ail tirnes a warmi corner for tbe
Pleasures of the campus. The football season of '92 would
at first siglit appear to have been one of only moderate
ýuiccess for Varsity. Upon dloser investigation, howevcr,
It W'11 be seen that suclb is flot flie case. Out of thirce
Possible cbampionships, one only bas fallen to the lot of
the blue and wbit e, namiely that of the Toronto Association
L-eagtîe and tbe W.F.A., which constitutes the champion-
are Of Canada. But while our Association representatives

ale th only tropby winners of the college we must notOv1erlook the difficulties, almost insurmounfable, whichiWrecked at the outset tbe hopes of our first Rugby fifteen,
rlor bhuld xve neglect to credit our second fifteen witbi the
theirt mreditable sbowing wihthcy made inseveral o

t'' atches.

THE ASSOCIATION RECORD.
The folîowiîîg is a list of the matches played by Varsity in

COIIiettin for tbe campionship of the Toronto League: -
0 i Otober î 5 th, Varsity won from the College of Coin-~Ierce by a score of 6 to 2.

Il October 22nd, Varsity and Osgoode Hall played a
,ir eacb team scoring one goal.

Victoria College defaiîlted on October 29 th.
0fThe draw with Osgoode Hall was played off on tbe 2nd

TbOe fnl Varsity winning by 3 goals f0 o.Th ia match of tbe city competition was played on
i OVermbe, 5t], at the basebaîl grounds. For the flîird"ne tbe Scots were beaten by the décisive score Of 4 to I.

tor0 k Va it nW chamlpions 0t' Toronto, naturally anxious
trh e ire with Preston, the winners of fthe W.F.A.
erahY- After considérable urging, the safyrs of the min-

,hpigs were induced to do battle for the cbampion-
rP fCanada. On November i 9th, at Preston, Varsity

as Ose her undisp ufed right to the proud fitle which she
'1 0Oft en wvon and ably înainfained.

cThe trip to Pittsburg on November 24 th was a happyCicllusion to a successful season's kicking. The journey
th aý taken with an evident view to enjoyrnenf, but with

,lerePleasure the boys evidently combined business, as
resuilt of the match, 7 to 2, would clearly indicafe.

PERSONNEL.
serIonY tbirteen players were employed on the teami ii a

Ses'ysi matches. Tbey were:
Goal.G D. Porter.
*1ýacks.J. C. B reckenridge, F. A. Stewart.

l,ves- - Forrester, A. R. Goldie, N. J. McArthur.

,11 OrWýards~D. M. Duncan, 1W. McDonald, W. P.
DMurray, W. M. Govanîock, W. E. Lingel-

'.E.Sampson.

THE RUGBY RECORD.
lotefr efltering upon a review of the matches won and
oily\(Ptincipally flhe latter) by our Rugby stalwarts if is

laOre5 t- oint out the disadvanfage under whicb fhey
Play In their opening game. That they were drawn te0

O12e cber 8tb, so carly inl the college year, was in
rit b reat nisfortune. The members of the teamn could

~ract~rougt together in time f0 get in any beneficial
4or Ilte. Ten, again, their first opponents were the

. ,h~ One of the strongest teams of' the league, and
lo iTiade a strong bid for flic Caniadian champion-

V', ider such circumstances if is lit tic wouder thatfideslty was bjýhw eaten out from the beginning. \Ve are con-
art i~l0ever, that at the conîclusion of the season of '93W%« iill Occupy the position f0 whicli tlîc strengtb and

he ,ýr Players justîy entitie hier.
Othe 0 CUP matches and two friendly games were played

lng dates:

October 8thi-Varsity, 8; Toronto, 19.
Personnel of Varsity team : Back-McQuarrie; Halves

-WV. Gilî-notîr, Bunting, J. Gilmiour ; Quarter-Parker;
Wings-Laidlaw, Il. Kingstone, J. McCrae, G. Cloyes, N.
Lash, C. Kingstonc, Whbite; Scrimmage-T. McCrae, M.
Lash, Vickers.

October 15thl-Varsity 5; Toronto, 12.
Barr and MacMillan played in this match and added

great strcngth to the combination. These two defeats
threw Varsity out of the series.

On \Vednesday, iotli November (Thanksgiving Day),
McGill and Varsity played their annual gaine, which re-
sulted in a draw, each. feai scoring 9 points.

On November i6fhi the annual contest between Trinity
and Varsity fook place, the latter again proving lier supe-
riority over bier old rival. The score was 13 f0 6.

RUGBY SECOND FIFTEEN.

Two matches were won and one lost by fthc Second
Fiftecn :

October i5th-Varsity Il., 14 ; Trinity Il., 8.
Personnel: Back-Crane; Halves-H. Moore, Har-

graft, C. Moss; Quarter-Bond ; W'ings-Eby, McCrae,
Boyd, Robinson, Smith, 1\cLean; Scrimmage-Cronyn,
McKenzie, McDorîaldl.

October 2,21d-Varsity Il-, 39 ; Triiiy JI., o.
October 29th-Varsity Il., ii ; Hamilton 11-, 13.

INTER-YEAR SERIES (ASSOCIATION).

The comrpefition betwecn flic difféent year teamis lias
been very keen this season. Knox,Victoria and flic School
of Science have also taken part in the séries of matches
played for flic championships of ftic coliege. Froni the
following scliedule it will be seen tliat '95 are winners of
the championship of the four years, whule the S.P.S. eleven
hold flic clîarpioîîship of a league comnpos2d of the four
years fogether with Knox, Victoria and the S.P.S.

95 won froîn '96. Score, 2-I.
94 "4 93. ý I-O.
95 94 94 3-2.

In flic second séries-
Knox won froin Victoria. Score, i-o.
S. P. S. Béauts. " 3-0.
S. P. S. " Knox. " 3-I.

In the final, ftie S.P.S defeated '95, by a score Of 3-I.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE.-Notices under ibis head must be in fie haids ofthe Ediior belore
Monday nigl,

THuRSDAY, DFEEMBER I5TEi.
Y.M.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M. C.A. Parlors, 8,30 a.m.
Class of '94 Frayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlors, 4 P.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16TH.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 to

6 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.m.
Literary Society. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
Open Dcbate.-Jack-son Society vs. Victoria Liîerary Society, Literary

Society Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.
Matliematical and Physical Society.-Room 16, College Building,

3.30 P.m.
SATIJRnAY, DEcEmB3ER 17TH.

Women's Literary Society.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, DEcEMBER I8TI.
Bible Class.-'l The Doctrine of Liberty," Gal. iv. 1-16.

Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 P.ml.
MONDAV, )ECFmBE.i? Igli.

S.P.S. Prayer Mectiîig.Y.M.C.A. Parlors, 5 p.m.

TiJESDAY, DiscEanna 201H.
Class of '95 l'rayer Meeting.-YM.C.A. Parlurs, 8.30 a.m.
Y.WC.A.-Y.M.C A. Hall, 4 P.m.

Rev. J. P.

WEDNRSDAY, DEcEMBER 21ST.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavjsh's clatss for Bible training. Y.MC.A.

Hall, 5 p.M.
Class uf '94 Political Science Club, 4 P.fli
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